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pe rhaps, vherc ail vas happiness and joy, while ail arounid w
tears and e*c.

Oh ! low freely did Blanche and Marceau allow themselre
to breathe the brcath of their new life ; how far the other ai

pcared behind them ! it semed almost a dream. Only, nowad
then Blanclhe>s heart would swell and (cars would fl6 w fronl 1
cycs ; it vas because she thought ofher father. Marceau wrouI
then re-assure lier; and to amuse her, would recount his first caa

paigns, how the collegian had become a soilier ai fifteena
ollicer at seventeen, colonel at nineteen, and general at tweng
one. Blanche made him repent ail this ofien, for in ail hes8iý
there w'as not a word of any other love.

And yet Marceau had loved with ail ihe povers of his soul,h
helieved it nI least. And he had been deceived and hctrayed:
contempt had with much difliculty florced a place in his youv
heart where aIl wvas passion. The blood which once boiledi
his veins, slowly cooledI, and melancholy had replaccd his fon,"
exal tation. Marceau finally, beforo knvowing Blanche, was bli
an invalid deprived, by the sudden absence of fever, of the enc
and strength he owed only to ils presence.

Well !al those dreams of happiness, these olements ofa ne
existence, ail these prestiges of youth which Marceau tlhough:
lost to him for ever, revived in the distance, vague stili,but
which he might yet attain: he wondcred himself why a spike
would sometines rcturn, without a reason and pass over bis lips;
hu breathed freely, and experienced no longer that difficUlhy
live, which had still the day before absorbed his strength, cau:-
ing him to feel that a speedy dcath vas the only barrierb
goriefceuld not pass.
. Blanche ou lier pari, drawn towards Marceau by a nature
sentiment of gratitude, attributed the varied emotions which af-
ated her, to this alone. Was it not quite simple that she sliod
desire to ho constantly in the presence of the person wlio ha
saved lier life ? Could the words which dropped from his modi
be indiflrent to her ? His countenance stamped , with muea
choly, should it net excite lier pity ? and wh'ien she saw hi look


